CHAPTER 13
EDUCATION

Doctoral Theses

141. अश्वर्णी
भारत में शैक्षिक विकास की अध्ययन : पंचायती राज के संदर्भ में।
निदेशक : डॉ. चौंद किरण सलूजा
Th 19862

विषय सूची
1. पंचायती राज और शिक्षा 2. श्रेणी की रूपरेखा 3. संबंध साहित्य : समीश्वात्मक अध्ययन 4. शिक्षा में विकेन्द्रीकरण (सैद्धांतिक परिप्रेक्ष्य) 5. पंचायती राज-व्यवस्था एवं शिक्षा 6. प्रदर्शन-विश्लेषण एवं परिचय 7. निष्कर्ष एवं सुझाव। सन्दर्भ-ग्रन्थ सूची तथा परिशिष्ट।

142. BEYENE BARAKI ASGEDOM
Education Policy and Practice From a Multicultural Education Perspective : A Study of Primary School in Ethiopia and India.
Supervisor : Dr. P. Mohan Raju
Th 19852
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143. DANSANA (Ashok)
Supervisor : Dr. T. Geetha
Th 19855

144. MOHANTY (Bandita Balaram)

**Study of the Evolution of Science Concepts Among Students at the Elementary Level.**

Supervisor: Dr. T. Geetha

Th 19857

**Contents**


145. RAI (Sanjeev Kumar)

**Children and School in a Society in Transition : A Study of Nepal.**

Supervisor: Prof. Shyam B. Menon

Th 19851

**Contents**

146. RAKESH KUMAR  
**Exploring the Efficacy of Computer Assisted Learning in Addressing Alternative Frameworks Among Learners in Science.**  
Supervisor: Dr. Alka Behari  
Th 19860

*Contents*


147. SHARMA (Gunjan)  
**Politics of Institutional Knowledge and Exclusion: An Inquiry Into Experiences of Children from Dalit Community.**  
Supervisors: Dr. Shyam B. Menon and Dr. Gaysu R. Arvind  
Th 19859

*Contents*


148. SHARMA (Navneet)  
**Situating the Educand: Knowledge, Knowing and Modernity.**  
Supervisor: Dr. Jayshree Mathur  
Th 19853

*Contents*

1. Introduction. 2. Situating and educand: Modernity and progressive education. 3. Knowledge and knowing: The making of a liberal educand. 4. The lost educand: Critiquing the liberal. Conclusion and bibliography.
THAMONWAN PORAMATHIKUN
Development of English Language Materials for IT Students: A Content-Based Instruction Approach.
Supervisor : Prof. Rama Mathew
Th 19854
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VARMA (SANGJEW KUMAR)
Aachary Rajnivesh ka shiksha-darsan : tattva-vigyan ke vishesh sandhan me.
Nirdeshika : Dr. Chaud Kiren Sranuja
Th 20203

Contents
WADHWA (Toolika)

Religious Commitments, Identity Development and Family Life Experiences of Young Adults from Inter-Religious Families.

Supervisor: Prof. Namita Ranganathan
Th 19858
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